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the~ ue uf his'arrst whe he lest har: andt suc-
cambed. But another of the p ,arty proved a traiter
ef a'deeper dye, -e givs his name as John Joseph,
Cerydon, and sat'be was a lieutenantlin the Fade-
xal'army. Eh&hs"-been grimgmforaùtion' since'
lasîtSeptembercontinuing aill the time: a. trusted
offlcer of -the;Brotherhood, and receiving the piy off

hè~B&othe<it'eod a d tie Government. 'It his in.'
formation tt'at han een breaking. up the Fenian
movement for the pat six.months. It was lie who
frestrated the movement,on Chester . It was hewho
Sud 'maide known tht m'dè adopted by MêAfferty for
teaching Dnblini and thereby insured bis arrest ; and
it.was,.e who got.Masse' cîptured. This villain
gave hiÉ eridenée with great coàaoess, but witdout
bravado, on te witnes table. 'Ht correctte bis
vora t one time, whare they wresightl y ungram-

*mitics.l.
t la not certain whether Masse, will be able te ap-

pear wheu next wanted. Ht' was attacked with a
audden'stroke of illnessast aight, aer ht hadcon--
clnded bis.evidence, and bis lite was conaidered an
danger. H e stil U a precarions condition, but
he is being well cared for.

DuBL1s, May 14.-The death sentenca of the Fe.
pian prisoner Col. Burke, bas been commuted te
imprisonment for life at hard labour.

A. letter lbas been published which purports te
have been written in Petii b,' Kirwan, the Fenian
Centre, who escaped about ten days ago frem the
Meath Hlospital1 w-here lie was under surgical treat-
ment. Hesays:-

'I salil stop with M - until I feel able to a tart for
the United States. My healtb e muich better than
you ca imagine, but I think theexcitement attendant
on the journey lad mach to do in keeping up my
spirits. I hope no reaction may follow. M.'s family
surgeon examined the wound this morning, and says
that I willie able te travel in 15 day. • • •* •
With one heavy curse on Ireland's hated oppreasors,

'I emaîn, &c, JOHNs caI n.'
Mr. Hodaman, the aeronaut, whoase aerial. voyage

bas proved one at the most daring and auaesful on
record, gives the following higbly interesting account
of is journe .-

. I beg to give you the particulars of my perilouas
serial voyage from Dublin ta Westmoreland. The
balloon ascended ut 4 40 p-m. on Tuesday amd took
a northerly, direction ta Clontarf, where it was my
intention te descend, but, from the velocity at whici
it was travelling, I taw it would lie foolish te make
the attemptI. In alf a minua I was over the muddy
Strand bet 'een (lontarf, and HoIth', where I made
another attempt ta land, and before the balloon had
decended 100 leet it was driven betweea lowth and
Ireland' Esye. It now became evident ta me that
landinig iu Ireland w-as out et the question, and that
ail arrangemente mut be made te lie driven either
to Wales or Lancashire. Tne finst thing that struck
me was t drep the grapniel t the fuli extent, 120
feet. This acted as a guide to the distance tbo bal-
loen mgut sbe kept above the surface if the water, it
being dak, and by placing one band on the rope
the effect of the grapnei striking the water was
distinely felt. With an open bag of ballast on my
knee, every time the grapnel struck the water a
couple of handuls of sand werte hrown out, and te
tht adoption of thia plan alone I owe my own pre-
servation and success. Tht ballast taken out was
about 25 atone, For three heur tthis plan was car-
ried out, and then there came on the must blinding
and mercilesa ra I ever saw or felt. f could net
set 15 feet before me, and the noise of thenrainon the
ballon dant tht vatar 'as snob as te enlirel,'un-
erve me. Myhatnds became beaumbe, ani was
drenched to the skin. I now began to feel the dan-.
ger of my position more acutelyi however, I deter-
mined I would not gire up unclail the ballast and
movables were gone. The nain was making the bal-
lon ieavier every moment, and the ballast was
thrown out mare freely until about 10 o'clock, w-hen
fatigue overcame me, and I fell into a stupor for a
few moments. By this time the balloonie ad descend-
ed vi.bin 6 fest of the water, and instantly 1 threw-
out 281b. of ballast. The effect of this was that the
balloon rose ta an altitude aof a mile, and got entirely
clear of the rain cloude ; and then the moon shone
out brilliantly. In this position it remained about a
quarter of an tour. The effect of the moon sbhining
on the clouds beneath was sncb as would have lbeen
welcome ta th eye of an artist. The shadw off the
balloon was distinctly t be seau travelling over the
rougi and uneven clouds, giving the idea of a balloon
race. Everything now became calm, no longer the
hum of the ocean or thet rain. Ail vas still; but
whether the ses still raged beneath was to me un-
Lnown. As the balloon descended it was evident a
change had come over the scene. The rain had ceased,
and the appearance of everything was of the darkest

ute. Whetter it was an underastratum of dark clouds
I could not tell, but suddenly a glimmer o! light
wac sean for a moment. Thea with an.ou s eyes
cast downwards ta perceire any object, at last small
squares, with darker margins, were clearly visible.
Thesu proved to be fields and hedges, and they
appeared ta vanish as quickly as objects pass when
viewed from a mail train. A town, which after.
wards I learned t tbe Appleby, was at lest Sea, and
the sound of music4l instruments ias heard. I tean
calied out in an attempt t ascertain where I was, but
the reply was unintelligible. The people below,
however, tad seen the ballcon. About two miles
further the grapnel caught in a large oak tree and
Led f et This proved te be Dagla-wood, Dufion,
near ApplebY, WestniOreand. Ithen called out
lustily and I eard souada of persons singing and
playing musia. These proved ti be four young men
whomi bat lheard at Appieby, where they tad been
t a hall. Tey were natives of Dufltn and as ltey
advanced nearer their native village my voce was
heard One of them, more bold than th arest, was
sent for ward to see if it was really a, bogie,' as they
b eari etrd of tuch a tbing before; however, their
fears were sa udispelled w-he their questions were
anered aatisfactoily', Tht' ai once set te wo-rki to
pull the balleon ou: of the wood, anti convey itet a
tieldi whbers il couldtibe foltied up. It w-at tien 3
o'clock a.m. Tbose yoa uiin p dyt on toe
tht village, anti man,' heads w-cie trul e ut ci tht
Windows to enquire the reason cf sucb an unusuial
p roceeding. When it became knowna lta: aballoon
ttoms fre Dubi uhundred ane eut usear, as

tht enquires ta kuow bow a min culdi coins (nom
Dublin lu 'sic a thing as thtat *I shall never forget:

tinlindncEa. Mite, 'vers Ible breakfats prepe-reti
for me, anti I w-es positively' pressaed ta sut tw-o. All
wisahedi me long lite anti prosperity' s: parting, anti
ihopet that if aven I came ltaI w-a,' again I wiould gire
them a cati.'

hliUDDE DEÂT.-With feelings af deep regret thet
citizeus off Limerickn have heanti cf tht unexpactedt
death cf John W. Otanner, E.sq., Sub-Inepector.oo
tht Ci:,y Constabulary, whih sti ereni tank place
this afte'rnoon aI 4.30, at his rasidence, William
atreet, adijoinhng tht Police barrack Ht attentied at
codice from titres unteighit c'clock lasu evening in0
discaharge o! oilicial duties, 'baving besn egaged
wrîiting reports, &c- Het left abrnuply', comnpleaiig
of a pain in tht aide, anti w-alke.d acrosa tht yard
quickly' te hîs hanse, upon enterbng w-hich he' called
to bis daughter ta get saine iikey whberewith toa
chute il. He le,' on lte lied anti became suddenl,'
spechlce, ot u'tering anothter w-erd. Medical aid!
was promptly called in. and Doetors Gelstan, Fitz-
geraid, Burke, and O'Connor feund that he,had been
ssed with apoplexy, without any bope of ecivert,
Ail that could bi dont under the circumstancea was
bad recourse to, but without avail,.as ho never rat-
lied. The déceased gentleman ws a.most' efficient
ad active officeri tht senior of his iank (first-olata)
in the force, and-endured much fatigueand hardship
in hunting'Fenian conapirators in this district forthe
laIt' two yeia' Lt was through hiim most importiant
discoveries of rims, pikes, and ammuniton were
made Lieveral places, ad nimbers of suspected

Irisb Chu:Oc Establiehment was an incubas on the
uland. We kuew thiat Protestant .ascendancy. meaht

the Bupremacy of the Protestnt o-e the 'Catholic.
Butwe did not expect thait inthe broad light cf day
the party would dare to avow, pd tht a membe.,of
a Christian hierarchy, living on the of'the land,'
w duldlb the' one todeclare e lte aidaaius notta,
Plat Promestans, ai perat Hibernisa'.- Let: Ireland

become'Protestans, even though itbe ruined." Wet
are tempted to compar the Irish prelale exuling

parties arreeted - Sub-Ispector Oianner was for.
merly stationed.t Adare, lIbis countywher his
services wère' highlj appreciated. From. thencedie
w-a transferrd ta Cork, whre death depniied bim
of his wifs an4 tw-ichildrenaimer wbichat his own
request, lie came te Limarick,' wherehe 'commanded
the force for the.last tbree yearato the etireaatis.
faction of ,al classes,,sbeing pleasing, and.agreeabile,
courteous and civil t ail with whom h. was broughÏt
in connection.' -The decased'i"n'tleman w-at about
49 years off sge, andhasleft two'sons and adaugiter
te deplore-bis ose. . His remains will li interred on
Tuesday morning at eight. .'cLOck.

Tas M&ss oritai Miayaa.-About two miles, u at:
easterly direction, from the town of Dundalk, in ithe
nouity of Louth, stoodthe Caste of Duanmahon. It
was, et the«time Oromwell's appearance in Ireland
it the posession'of a 'gentlemen named 'Fitzwalter, a
ancere Catholic and rue Irishman. He loved bis
country. He had joined the Catholia confederacy in
the old Cathedral at.St anice, in the <faire citis,,
and he bat long fonght in its ranks.

The gallant Herbert MieMahon, the Bishop of
Ologher, haid led on the lest remnant of the once
powerfal confederates, at kirfolas, bat after doing
aIl that brave men could do, they w-en forced from
the field with a loss of two thirda of their nuniber,
by an overwhelming force, under the command off
the cruel Sir Charles Ooote.

The gallant Fitzwalter was one off the survivors off
the tanguinary field.. Be immeateia ly returned ta
bis Castle of Danmahon, where he reolved tt remain
for the prpsent.

Meantime, a Parliamentarian garrison was placed
in Dundalk, and deep and many were the schemes
laid by the Puritans for the surprise of the Castle of
Dunmahon. They feared opely to attack the gar-
rison, for they knew that the people would support
Fitzwalter ta the last. At last a plan was pro-
pse dhich seemed t lie the most feasible of any yet
olIlareti.

Fitzwalter had a daughter, and a only child, the
love and admiration of ber parents, and of the coun-
try around. Upon the youth and inexperience of this
young girl they resolved ta found their diabolical
plan T.e second in command of the garrison was
a young man of very prepossessing appearance, but
with a ieart as bad as bis countenance was fair. Be
was to personate an Englia Sari, and to hover about
the vicinity of the castle, to try if possible t win the
heart of the unsnpecting girl; and when once master
of her affections, te couid esasily obtai entrance into
the castle.

Al turned out according te bis desirea. By means
of an old woman who procured several interviews
with ber, he bacame a constant visitor at the casîle,
and he acted the consummate hypocrite so-well, tbat
no one for a moment thought of suspecting hieinten-
tions.

But the morning atid at lest arrived upon which he
was te admit the Gromwelliangarrison t their work
of death. It was Sunday morniag; God'a boly Sab-
bath morning, that the hypocrite had chosen for tle
alaugiter oe the i mates of the castle, because te
knew lhat upon that blessed morning the neighborntag
people were in the habit of assembling at the catel ta
iear Mass, es they bad no priest amongst them, and
Fitzwalter had always kept a priest in the caate
The morning was unuualIly dark, and the sky was
covered with lowering clouds as if the very elements
were borrified ai the appslling massacre which was
about te take place.

The gates were throwna open by the .perfidious
villian. lu rushed the enemy, who bat! beas secreted
in a. Wood sine the pteceding night. The woi off
death commenced : the boary and vanerable priest
was butcherean on the steps of the altar, Fitzwalter

ud bis wife, t'gether with three bundred and nine
persos, ali were butchered indiscriminately without
regard te age or Bex. The sun asuddelya shne out
in ail is splendor, as if heaven rejoicedat having
receiled the glorious martyrs who had sealed their
faith with thir bload on that day.

There was a great rejoicing amongst the Puritans;
a sermon was preached by the i anting chaplîin, in
which h extolled the zeal of the soldiery in the
destruction of the Ammonities. As for Fitzwalter's
daughter, she became a raving manica, and after
wandering about thet untry for some tiue, she was
foud dead e morning in the ruina of her once
happy homestead.

TE PaROTEsTANT CHURO ESTAsLIsHMENT EN IaELAND
AND saS CuanrsnsN spanT.-Tbe adocates of the
Irish Church Establishment tell us that even if nu
other gain were derived, the presence of a real gen-
tlemen as an . exemplar1' or model is a decided
advantage for e-ery village or hamlet that is blessed
by the presaence of a Protestant minister. The poor
benighted peasantry wilU alse tave amongst them a
itruly Christian lady in the person of bis worthy
spouse. Her kininess and charit, exercised alike
ca atholic and Protestant, will do much te alleviate
their distress, and to bridge over the distance tht
existe between the two religions. This is a beaut:fui
picture, worthy of the firat ages of the Churc, and
even approaches the sublime. But, unfortunately,
the bigher we soar into the regions of poetry the tur-
ther we depart from the domain of fact. 1

Sida by tide ith this glewing ideal picture let us
place the folowing practical oe. At a recent
meeting of the West Connaught Endowment Society
in Dublin, the Bishop of Tuam atated as showing that
the Protes tant interest is advancing bu Ireland, that
in the county of Cork, in the decade ending witb
1851, the total decrease of tbe population was 220-
000, out of w-ich ouly 3,000 were Protestants. He
iwould mention another instance in whici the Estab.
lishied Church population tad increased by 3,104,
while tt' Roman Catholle population lad decrease
by 26,685. la the parish [n which he ld ministered
for twesiy-four yers, when bie was appointed, the
total Populaon was ubout 6,000, the Protestanîs
being 1,100. The population lias now suank to3,500;
but the Protestant remained as they were. The
relaive pruportion therefore of Protestants ta Roman
Catholhias w-as decidel,' au tenrase,.

N low that tte righ rev. preae aus proveni
bis peint. uI, at the tant uime, te bas unconsciously

res-erence, a mers calId me, tur tbe tallas'fo et bi
statietics deat! 'against bhim.' An impartial perusal
wi-ll show ta: t he a ot liddcedi s single case cf.
conversiournm Cahaoct,' ta Prtestantiasm. Hea
ersu alleows ta: after tw-enty'-tour years affia minis.-
tralion lu a aetamn piai ihe numler ai Pretesuants
rernainet the samne. Tht negative part et the ps-acf'
is in hie faveur ; but ths positive part tells terrily
againt hlm. We'bave diteu endecavourati te place
the fact liaentr lthe tyts of Englisht Prctesuants, but
bort failedi :e cenvince them. Ttc,' nov learo, from
satiîstics given b,' oe ai teir own biehops, that thet
parent,', miser,', anti oppresve 4aw-s existing lu Ire-
lant! vaight more heavily' upan tht Catholicthuan ths
Pîoesteant:; that thèse causes combinet! uns forcing
hundredis off thousunde of Ireland's braves: sous, ut ai
moment w-ian w-s mat need mthem, to quit their native
lent fan erer, te seek un a foîeigu' caunîry' thtat
equalit,' which le denied them lu tht haut of temr
birthi, anti lteneto swe-tthe rânka off Englandi's moat
embitteredi enemies. We w-oult! that disaturbances
w-ere net existing in Ireluand ut ltha lime we are peu-
ning thes line. But it is not. our fanult cf bas
lordship cf Tuamn thtrova these fais bu eus- path
wihicht tell se faaly against himnself, the bieraeey, off
w-titi te is a mnembar anti the, w-boite Protestant
ascendency la Irulabdi, We knewi baffe ltai thet

woùld, Iknow, bave replied tihat -be was only resd. when he turns hermit, and is compelled, by his
ing and commenting, upon writings produced, as he conscienious love of justice and ,hpote,:tolift up
alleges,ounder tht iauthority of the bierarchy of the bis testimony in prayer and excommunicationuagainst1
Church of Rame and adopted by the'British Govern. the bloodthlistness of thli bared.idû rabit. Any
ment, for (to¡guot 'Mr. nrpby's"preise werda) tru6npery evidence of the graminveronusbabils Of.the
9 distribution'amoog our' soldiers and sailors, But accused goes for nothing woen weighéd in the balance
being ût i ltbe readh cf Mr. Murpby's :formidable aga.net the,.feryld,oritons and gushiag teirs of the.
armsIeventure to rejoin thatno one s ladesiredto wash interesting ,ecluse, and we cannot-wonder thiat lhe
elther their own -orotber peop .dsdirty,lionain pub- finalydintosn ihe culpriteamidtapplaasefor hisà
lie and if a iman has dirt thing 't6 se,', an bitas daice, good ma-a very gdoodmniàdeed, we1

fit'hims Ia publicohalland' charges -sixpence per head to aill
SLwîth l:is sectarjan, prejudices, to Nero viewing who wish.to go and, hear ,them aid, bis motives,j

with delight the spectacle of thte confla'gration cf howeve'r tare they. Imay be, are liable ta miscon-1
Rome, whic, iL ls said was instigated by himself. struction at the bands of urncharitable people.
But we forbear the comparison as unjust towards the
right rey. prelate ; for in the ane case it was an anti. Emigration le a far more cheerful subject than in the
Ohristian tyrant, andi 1athe other an enlightened days et our fathers, whan tery emigrant Was sup-
Christian bishop.--Corý. Weekly Registerposed ta be the victim of poverty or of political n-

justice, driven from bis loved home te ' back wood, I
or other realms of perpetuai labor and gloom. We1

GREAT BRITAIN. now see'n te be settling into something like a natural4
The Pall faliGazelle saysthat the Rev. Samuel rule in this motter, sending out, year by year, rather

Ware, of St. Bee's College, Cumberland, late curate lses thoan.aur natural iocrease. The diflerence be-
of Bedford Leigg, Lancashire bas beuen received ioto tween the births and deaths in the United Kingdom
the Catholic Ohurch by. Father Johnstone S.J., in the lst quarter was 67,823 - The registered emi-
prieSt in charge of the mission at Exeter. Mr. Wart gratin in the smere time was 32,909, aboubt the sema
was a member of the English Church Union, andi number as in the same quarter of 1864, but fewer
only a few monthssince left the third order cf Nir. Iban inl 1863 or 1865. Or these 14.666 were Irish,
Lyne's so-called English Benedictines. 11,351 English, and 2.676 Scotch. These figures

will aggest, by the way, that writers upon theTEE MY blesTiGs..-The denunciations of Popery, grievances of Ireland cannet claim a monopoly ofOf the Arcihbiahop Of Westminster, and Of ail that expatriation, the calamity, sncb as it is, being sharedconcerns the Woman in Scarlet, are expected to e l in nearly an equal amount by more fortunate, andunusually bot and strong this year and it is expected certainly less complaining England. In round num-ôthat the several funda of these societies will benefit bers, 26,0C0 ont of the 33,000, inclucing 13,000 Irish,accordingly. The Ritualistetxpect aIlso t come in went to the United States, which le probably receliv-for a very fair share of affectionate and Christian ing an annuat contribution of 100,000 souls from thelike notice from some of their fellow Protestants. - United Ringdom. Itis agreat consolation that thereWeekly Register. le no longer that fearfal uncertainty whick oncet
EVANGELICAL LEC TUnERS.-A correspondent of the made the emigrant a mere ecapegoat for the osineof
ek Reis b stf Pu e the nation. Re goes to houses built for him, taon fyte gter, himself a Protestant, hus describes wells and canals dug for him, te railwaya conductingaone of these gentry, who has be causing somne b- him te ibriving chies, whose only want la hands for

citement la England. He is evidently one of the the work te be done. If he carries with him passionsf
Gavazzi-Ohiniquy school; and it is, as the Protestant whicb uonly break out afresh in new forms as new ac.
writer weil points out, just because of the obasenit casions may offer, that is becaus he changes bis

climate, but not the nature of the man, or even the iof hie lectures, thattey are se crowded by the lambs characieristics of his race. He hais a new start in
of the evangelical fold. Dear creatures ! They do life, and iti hlbis own fault if he chooses te repeat ths
love a emutty allusion, and all impure atonies delight errors of the old one.-Times.
their precions hearts. The London Ckurchuaan takes the failowing view:

Sia Vr. William Murphy, Lecturer tothe Pro -1 Âl A Churchmen must rejoice in the delay et least
San Electoram Urpy, Loecturere itfamiar fo se disastrous a thing as an appeal te Parliamentteptantbllectonal Union, w-hath a e 13frmiliar te on the Ritual question. The going te law before un-tht public in connotion with tit laie serions rieais bellevers w-as condemurd by tcitighes: authority,at Wolverhampton and other towns in the Black uevers aton eyate ghehau ri

Country, la at prest: in Shrewsbury, discoursing but it ay yet be h eonly alternative. Tht enqiry,
nightly to scant audiences. Lieutenant-Golonel substitute for the threatened Act of Parliament, the:Brockman, who accompaniedI Mr. Murphy during Bisehop of Oxford is once more chiefit te be thankedbis campaign in btaffordshire, and who was adver- w-il ha7 completely iariese proceeding, andime,tised to appear nightly in Shrewsbury, retired after bdeet, doa great desmief goo. Pairinquiry my, e-
the first evening's lecture, and Mr. Murphy bas since sponeible men, able to take a large and equitable lu
addressed bis audiences without the personal intro- opposition ta a mere legal, view of a matter ivhichi taduction of a chairman. Among the subject chbentar beyond mere statute law, la evidently the rightfor disquisition during lest week wre ' Purgatory : thing, and it gives time for cool discussion, and thethe Scapular, or Descent of the Baiised Virgin from weight wbieh cool discussion always carries with itHeaven te Rslease Souls from Purgatory ;' ' Tran- amo:gst educated men.'substantiation, or Sacriice of the Mass ;' 'The Seven
Sacramentsi' and 'T be Conftssional.' Mr. Murphy's Ma. SPRGEoN AT THE AGacrLTUsAr. HBAL..-For
manner of treating these p.ints of controversy la one five successive Sundays the great building bas been
Weil calculated t excite angry feelings among the literaly packed full of listenere, and it la no small
less educated portion of the Roman Catholice, bis tribute t aMr. Spurgeon's master faculty, voice, te
style being vulgar la the extreme, and studiously in- say that every one of the number beard him dis-
sulting towards everything and every persan whom tinctly. Hid hearers were drawn, not perbaps froi
Catholics are taught to revere. Without the slight. the Godless and the poor, but rallhar tro:n the com.-
est pretence te natural eloquence, argumentative fortable middle class who had deserted for the nonce
powers, or, what one might naturalay expect te find teir own chapela tor the only form of excitement
in a.n Irishman, humer, M4. Murphy'a addresses art wientheir strict Dissenting system allow may be
simply tirades of personal abuse and outpourings of safely idulged in. Young men and young wamen
cliap-trap. levelled chiefy at what Mr. Murphy cille who belong ta shops and Christian essociations Wene
the ' Paapists,' parenthetically at the Puseyities, and in great force, and large numbers were of the clais
not rarely, t r with lest bitterness, at ber Majesty'a who Wear '1Sunday clotbes,' and turn out one day in
Government and the Houses of Parliament, for their seven in glossy black, somewhat creased by folding,
continued support cf the Maynooth Grant. Talluin and bonnets of pre-Raphaelite brilliancy, Why they
person, and of a broad build, the lecturer la a power- come in such numbers is a question not easy te be
fui gesticulator: but bis action being confined, answered. Mr. Spurgeon la still cl)ar, vigorous, and
firstly, ta throwing his extended right arm as Jar at times elightly amusing; but ie rarely cloquent
bebind his head as possible, and then bing it down and as rarely indulges lu the 1 familiar clasp of
and swinging it behind his body; and, secondly, to thinga divine,' wich once drew s many bearers
repeating the manoeuvre with bis left arm, the effact longing to be scandalized. A quaint celloquialism,
upon the audience grows somewhat zonotouous as a slang expression now and then, makes his audience
the lecture pragresses. Another feature lu the ad. emile. le is aftea exubarant in well-wora image.ry
dresses which tires by constant repetition lis the ap- and trite stories. He gives you te ses tihat bas a
peal of the lecturer for some oe to get op and con- vigorous active mind just enought above bis coin'
tradict him. Like bis countrymen at Donnybrook mOplace hearers te command them, but sufficiently
Fair, Mr. Murphy persisteutly trails bis coat alonrg sympathetic te inspire what they can readily under-
the gronnd, beseechiting somebody to come and tread stand. It i3 Spurgeon and Spurgaon ouly who has
upon it. For the sake of convenisnce te has sym- figured at these preachings, There was, as he boast-
bolised the Romish priesthood under the name of sed n ritual ta attract bis audience from himself, and
' Father Patj' and afier either expressly accusing perhaps he bre supplied, without intending il, an
this unfortunate man of the most abominabte crimes, argument te the ritualists. For there was- perhaps
or insinuating bis participation lu them, Mr. Murphy to much self. Spurgeon prayed, Spurgeon interpO'
is wont te ahake a great fist indiscriminately at his lateli little dissertations between tach verse of the

'hearers, and exclaim, sla there any Pasist in Itis lessons, an Spurge->n preachet for an hour. But
noem ? If there le, et bm core and stand on this Spurgeon in one seanse w-a ndigitt. fi audience
plîlfon . ybefere me anti tien,'atI' Mn. Murphy is,, c b -tes antiiearb lm, antihtegratified titir
as I have said6, a big man : and either from a whole- wisies.- tPa A/ail Gazele.
some faith in his power 'te prove bis doctrine or- OnTAIIso fussBANDs usoaa FArEsE PaETesXs.-
thodox,' after the manner ascribed by bis biagrapher The Pall Mali Gazelle animadverts on a scatement
te Hudibras, or tram the circumstance of there being made by a contemporary, that -small, neat gutta
no catholics in the room, bis presei:ig and reiterated percha ears are noW generally worn by ladies whose
invitations have fortunately not as yet been accepted eara are coarse and excessive, the natural ears being
in Shrewsbury, easily concealed under the heavy masses of fieas hair

Of the matter of the lectures the features most now soi fashitonable.' The masses of false hair which
striking, ext te teir cruel and gratuitous insults to conceal the natural ears of ladies who wear sham
believers inthe tenets of the Church of Rome, is their ones would have te ie very much eavier than they
blasphnmy and thir obscenity. From the very na- are, if tiose ladies' natural ears w-en as long as they
tare of these offences againat morality and goodi should he t indicaie moral and intellectual qualiies.
taste, it is difficult for me te adduce presentable mn- Really, in contracting matrimony now--daye a man
stances of their practice ; but I will giver on a ,ex- muet take care that he does not buy a pig in a poke.
tract which I toolk down from the lips of the leaturer The aptitude of this phrase will command it home..
and from which you may form some falnt notion of lines. Wives are not toe had without mouey, and
bis style of dealing with the sacred names necessarily not te bi maintained withut wuealth. The use of
introduced in bis addresses. The sabject under cosmetics .s uncleanly. So is the practice of wearing
consideration was Transubstatiation, and the rpeak. false bair. Wbere do lte chignons oame from, but
tr, wvishing te denounce the doctrine, proceeded as from the gaol, the lunatia asylum, the wokbouse,
follovs. Takit g a w-fer hetveen hie fingers ha and-tht deadhouse%? When a man marries, te should
beld it ont before tht audience and said, Christ, narrowly inspect the features of bis intended brtde te
dear friends, was cucified--that (pointing te the see that the mat promient O hem are not artificial.
wafer within his otber tand) never was (Applause,) Bu: an car, or a nose-a gutta percha Grecian, which
Christ rode lIto Jerusalem upon an ose--ithat never may have beau superinducei on a natural enub-may
did. (Laughter and applause.) Christ said unto abe s cleverly constructei twith relation te mere ey.
Lazarus, coms forth fir ithe gre-lhat neer sight as te aquath the vigeihat, though designedt te
did,' and s on ad nausean, the lecturer reachg disguise rogues, are said, in snobbish phraseology, ta
higher flights of biasphemy as bis audience cheered r dely detection.' Therufore, it would e necessary te
and laughed. I may note hore a novel and grotes- ctait the lady napping, and ses whelier or no ber
que argument against the dctrine of Transubstan. elumbars were disturbed by thrusting a pin or nesidle
tiatian w-hich Mn. Murphy mades use of on this ec- in ta the suspectedi lineament or tubions negion. Lt
cssieu. 'Fan any' Papset la presorne ta se,' lthaIthe le becoming expedient te appily the test fer wires
tats the octual body, cf Christ le (said Mn. Murphy> that neced te he appliced te witchies. Surely' tht lawi cf

Ltheisma ; neay, dean friands, it le mort - itis Cain- divorce aught te lin amendedi with a clause permitting
nibalism dissoiution of maîrriege in cass w-herein the w-ie bas

Thetb ch, haracter ef the statementa optai,' mode ebtainedi a husbandi b,' faîte petecs sa a s
in the lecture entitei The Cenfessional,' le shock- cars, or au,' other counterteits oabat leas tan,' vasculer
ing lu tht extrema. It muet not be suppasedi that portion of the boduly' frame,io the poasibihty' cf whbichi
Mn, Murphy is supporteti altogether la hie tour b,' there meay lie ne end. Fer othterise there w-ill lieueo
has ferveur on behalf ni the truts cf Pretestantisma. knowing, tilt it la ton lame, how munit of a w-ifesisa
Admittance te hie erdisar,' lecture is gamued enly' b,' reuiash sdha muh mar plsi matia.
payment cf twoepence ; those w-ho tissus te have h rel and il mu erle qustin mterae.Ate
sts near tht lecturer obtaining the privilege on dis- thenery alta w-it ia lneo i paqesing whehe te'
buraing au extra twiopence. But on lthe eveninge ner one maih ega rieroom.Ps plznarngmy
w-heu the lec:ture upon thbe Confessionailai untien-no em og apra. .
11usd, a uniformi chiarge ai sixpance ls ma«e : andi UNiN rIN THz EsTaau.msasp CHaa. - Freom tht laBs
tis speculation upen tht superior market valut cf number cf tht Churchi Timtes vie ex tract tht follow-ing
obscenity', as an attraction te tht publia, [s fully article upon Dean alose, andi the prayers of that:
justifiedi by' tht avant. While oulpouringe upon £ goodi' man. Il ebulti not ut lest sightîofthattse
Pungatory' anti Transubstatiation, evon a: tht low remarksa are b,' a Chturch .of Englanti newispaper upon
charge cf twiopence, arem comparatively' neglectd, a Churcht cf England dignitary, a dean w-be may', anti
cvida cf y'oung men flock te be r the ' Confessienal prolialy w-ill soe day, lis a bishoep bu tht Establisit-

Unomaskedi, andi gras: w-ith citeers 'anti Ioud laugh.- meut. Hnow pleasant is uran amengst tht clergy' cf
ter, tht 'diecleores' w-hich ire poblicly' matie anti a Ohurch. Le: us, for amemamnt, imsgine that thet
dilatd upon, If 1, w-ho though educatd frein child.- Table t or -oureelves wetre ta w-rite a similar -article
bond w-ith a distaste fer lie vital doctrines off tht respectintg tht Viar-General, an tht Proaot, or an,'
Romish Obhurch, felt ashamedaof the ame cf Pro- of the clergy' in Ibis diiocese, w-bat woeuldi tht public
testant w-hile listening te Ibis champion of my, fIai,'sa on thinkt?
hiad venturted te aecept one cf his man,' challenget The readera cf that tingular fable of tbé IMitdle
anti 'corne on the platform0 andi there hintd a: tht Âges, Reynardt the Fax, mut have oflen basn enter.-
p'ossible immorality of the proceedings, the lcturer taineti vîni theedbuttavnueacilhm

bave his own word for it-bas beaueobliged, bcw-ver
reluctantly, te raise bis voice to Heaven in ord rto
petition for the discomfiture of these enemies ofreligion
who degrade it by makiog it a.familiar thin on
week-days, instead of bcdgiag ilround wi:blts
salemnit w-nthe ieenga ta rare observance, and who
as externbisccf snooba very minor thing
as publth wonstipo suitms which would add materially
te tht comforts oi amissionarye cellar, or to the stores
tf bisdspouse' atardrobe. The painful task la most
enerl uexenutet. No meek Dominican could sigh

moe profoundtl,' v nt handing over a ardened re-
lpsar te the secular arma, wiLh apecial injunctiona te
e gente with the aluner.: no philanthropie member

of the Committe of Public Safety could more tearfully
regret that delay a abalishing cipitai ponishment
still permitted the guillotine to reap ils harvest of
heads. Nothing but an overpowering sense of
necesity nerves tht amiable speaker te the discbargeof bis npleasant duty, nothing but the most unself-
ish love for even those whom le is obliged to de-
nounce Stay,there isomething mors. Ont Who,according te bis own confession-and whyb should we
doubt tbat? is not merely a special Privy cuncil-
lor of the Deity, but Who himself shares so far in the
divne attribute of omniEcience as ta be able to pointout unerringly the saint and the hypocrite, (which,
by-the-bye, the Apostles were unable ta do whn
they teard there was a traiter against them), would
be hiding his light under a bushe If he did not come
forward and cas, that light, like a policeman's bull'a-
eye, fu 1 on the faces of those criminals who have
dared to make their way amongs: the respectable
frequeniers of Exeter Hall.

We oher e from placards that next Wednesdaysome of the members of the i1National Reform League'
are going te celebrate the 107th birthday of the
' Incorruptible Robespierre l' by a mes ing at some
place in Soho. He la alse termed the• immortal
Maimailiaon Roespierre c What will the Reformera.
brin8 us ie?-Lîmton Record,

UNITED STATES,
ADVANCE oF CATHoicIrT-Wt copy th afollow.

ing statistical notes ftrm the Presbylerian Bannerthinking that they will prove interesting t aou: reai-
ers:-' A reference t the Census of the lUnited
States and te official Ruman Catholic statistics, fur-nishes the following reaults : In 1830 our population
was 12,866,020, of which 450,000, or one twenty-omît of the whole, were Roman Cathohies. I
1840, population 17,060453 i;Roman Catholias, 960,-

000, or one eighteenth of the whole. lu 1850, popu-lation, 23,191,876; Roman Caîholies, 2,160,000, orons eleventh of the whole.a. l 1800, population
31,738,721; Roman Cathoheis, 4,400,000, or oes-
seventh of the w-hle. The astounding factle itere
revealed, haIlt the lLOman Oatthoi population a little
more than doubles itself every ten years. At the
saine rate of ncrease, that element at our nxt tan-
sue, in 1870, will be about one-fifth of the whole;-and before the end of the century, more han one.
third of the w-hole. SurelyI th i ls not a circum-
stance ta be regarded with indifference..... ,
Net four score years have passed since thre was not
a solitary Roman Catholic Bishop in the United
States, the first See, that of Baltimore, having beeuerected in 1709. Now 7 Archbishops, 39 Bishops, or
Right Reverends, 81 Very Reverends, 3,833 privats,72 theological seminares, more than 1,400 schoola
and colleges, with 30,000 pupils, and noarly 3.000church edifices, valued at $27,000 000, atteat not
only the growth oi Romanism, but als aits facilities
for atili greater development.

RsrURivG Ta BAmnAmM.-Hon. T. O. Pettng
formerly of Wyoming county, but now a resident
af Maryland, je a corresponding editor of that widelycirculated j urnal, the Rural NtL Yorker. He lhas
recently made an extended tour .through the South
the distance travelled amounting te soie two,
thousand miles, and the ast number of the Ru ral
contaned a letter fromi hum giving the impressione
gained upon his tour. From taat latter we make the
following extracts:

The sutdden abolition of slavery has been maost un-fortunate in mauy of its results upon the blacks, The
are the prey ta ail kinde of sharpers, and are wander.
ing about the coun' try by câuntles thusandads.A
large demand bas sprung up, especially in the Caroi-
nas, for laborers ta go ta Texas and Arkansas.
Much larger wages ca be paid there, and it le net
uncommon, lo ses agents picking up ail the best
iands ta start plantations there. One agent filled.
bis complement by promisag that lu Texas every
negro might go te work on a Mustang pony, biswife belimud him, and a gun for himself bafore.

Infanticide bas beco equal ta anything we have
ever read of China or India. Through my whole
journey I saw but two infants, or indeed, hardly anychildren froin two yers and under. And, ifpoassible,
that ia net te worst feature, for very few live chil-
dren are bor now. The black women have long
possessed the knowledge of a harmless common vs.
getablet, which, in a decoction, will produce,
abortion. While slaves, they are watcbed, and it
use prevented; but being freed ftram these restrainte
they are fast leaping into barbarism, and as a generat
thing shirk the responsibility of maternity. It is a
horrid state of things, and will rapidly reduce th&
number of blacks b the South, and will continue tilt
they becomie a flied people. It seems to me tbat ra-
pid extermination will go on till tteir numbers equatthe demanti which the superior race will bave for
their eervice2, and that will net exceed one quarter
w-hat the number now le.

To show how rapidly the natural barbarism of bis
nature devolopa iseif in the negro, when lef to hia
mustincts, a single fact among a greas number that
came to my knowledge, wil sulicM. A irun andhis
wife called upon a planter in South Carolina, this
pas, winter, te hire ont. He employedi tht ain,but as the woman had three little chilIdren, be dill
net feel ablse oemploy ber, as he could furniah oroom for her ta live in. About a month alter he vas
surprisei at hr calhiag agalu for work, but on bis
telling lien that lia could! not employ' w-amen w-li had.
childiren, aine ver,' ceely informed! hi. that. ber-
childiren bat! aillock siak anti genteclean dsad.'
Teas of uhsousandsn cf childiren have peristed 'he paut
jear because iter mettart founti them au inum.
birance.

We make no comment on ibis, but menée,' state tht
faut thtat the wruiter off the foregoing, and the edito-
of lthe piper for w-hich i iritten, are bath: Repubilicans.--Mayvaille (N. Y.) SentineZ.,

Alluinag te the laIs Fenian riota la Ireleani the
Franklin Gazette, Matone, N.Y., says:--The conduct
of the EBit Gernument towards lier dîscontented
anti rebellious autjects la menkedi by.meatiniand0
mes-c,', lu comparisan w-ith the polie, ai Repulicen
Amenica during lIts four y'ears cf civil etriffe, A
Jessen of:justice anti for-bearance froem ' perfidious
Alion,' te tht beit Govenment lthes!un.eernshone
upen 1' What humiliation J'

Dîrvones rw COsNEcîT.--A petitien to.the Le-
gislature,ffreo Newi Havn, on divorse, sets faortiùthat
marriage anti tht femily, relion, and consequ'eàtîy
all'soity, are beinlg tiemorelized b,'. 'thé4a'cility
with whaih .divorces are grented! ln . Gonneetiéut -
that lthe law leads ta incautiens marriages by' blding
ont that divorce bses,'; that theseparatîions'fd& i.
relens causces, anti lthe actnes cf coliu'son mnd 0frau&
witnessedi aI every' session cf the BSyeiora COir:.arm
such as ta give the greteet pain eand alarnti-o hris-
tian men; that Jeaus,,Christ commanded.tha: nd
causa :eXceptadalter, sshould. justif' divorce.a&nd
that thisdivinde law excideaslthe jrifeltief ail
Lgislautnrs, and that isocleinT ,ôâUst iu.
auy futur eage of the-orldiMilisparmitthesredog-
aition Of au other proper -cause., ,The Mnmorial j
primti,,eddprignmed i ea ool of enerale and.
learnedgntemnn NtHv, the iiteéeigners
beîg ahi'bte 7years 'f0a'gefIa&.
mostlyJ r-tid è3ergymenf Rartford Co'urant;kar
10. ,;;. ,. ' · î''rd lLtS' y


